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VALUABLE 
GOLD NUGGET

RECEIVED BY WIRE: RISING
SEASON

RECEIVED BY WIRE.PAUSING AT
HELLOATE

a
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IMMENSE
TRAFFIC

CITIZENS 
KILLED

: --T- ' wr -•
e-
id Found on Frank Phiscator's El

dorado Claim.
Is What Ora. Nora and Flora Are J

U
Doing.

Not eel beet local echo», here avrsk j
Duly Opened Last Night When N the wniaite at a steamer ft*» j

the upper river ,.*ml blissful anticipa I 
tin»* have been turned to piniag and j 
litsppointroeM a* it wa* believed yea- 

-terday, ami ivm fieri tly believed, that 
, today «vuId witness lbe arrival m 

Dawson of a «roteher of steamers

mm bit » up #aji^H£5E^
funny and incoegrnou* place for a* tee 
jam, doneberkjKiw. ’ ' hot it ta Ibete- 
simI it lies between Dawson and the 

; steamers Or» Now and Slow which 
are pausing on the other aide until the 

7 jvoluntarily move» on, and a* the
lam is doubtless ceased by big ehrmke BtgnwHw «# HW C 

| of tee grounding on I be nitnierou* bars 
r"‘— nnanibnat mm iVMMg the htlfsl

TWO STEAMERS FOR KOYUKUK that it »m rentre the w.t,r to b.
ijoite high he tore they will move

AT

of y
A telephone message receiver! too 

late toy publication yesterday told of a 
gold nugget found daring the after 
noon on No. 2 Eldorado, Frank Pbie- 
cator's claim, that at the rate of fib 
per ounce, is worth #1018.50, weighing 
a fraction less than 64 ounces. The

ve
■ 1Steamers Gossett and 

Bonanza King
Is Being Prepared For This Sea

son by While Pass & 
Yukon Route. «

house in Dawson that 
tells the high-grade

During Riot le Albany as 
Result ol Stmt Railway 

Strike.

The onlv

!STETSON HAT
big nngget bad been shoveled into the 
sluice box and was found by the mao 
whose business it is to handle the large 
bonldery. Pbiscator was present at the 
time and the 'phone message said - die 
was more pleased than if be had found 
twice its vaine in dost. It is one of 

ml InubdtB

VSame price as charged for 

cheaper goods. JzL Ell non BEING INCREASED HICI IS suit SUED or
!V-

The Former With flett, the l etter « 

After Freight.

7m* New, the very largest nuggets 
the district. The owner will bring it 
to Dawson where it will be placed on 
exhibition at some prominent place.

OfBy Addition of Elegant New Pas

senger Coaches.i Order of 
*t Mr 

’? foraii. 
the I tie of .
’D Viet»., ....
iiDBts: 1

Warring Flamant*.■

Fresh Butter Justice C-rwtg-bas been very ill for the 
last two days, but it said to he mnch 
better today. 7,

We liave just received the PRIVATE CAR FOR PRESIDENT. SEATTLE STRIKE CONTINUES s ■’

HE TOOK
CHANCES!

LOG RAFT ktkk Island and (told Star Will Leave
first consignment of

ARRIVES . Maaday- Oowa River .Msaptor T pârlrgxstH
id; a bi, 
R. Gilli*J 
nild hotel

Three Thousand Ton* of Freight Now 

at Whitehorse- Big Consignment 

of nail Leaves Skagway.

11901 Butter Leaves the Tenth. Boiler .Taken and
,1

From Iowa Creameries. We 
havtfr also in stock the 
Elgin Butter which we 
guarantee to%e sweet and

torPraa-McKMay.Tb« shipping seaeon ol 1901 has fair- Fdottoh Riah Taken by Navigator
ly started now. \Great activity is being 
manifested in all the steamboat: «Sees

The first raft of the season to arrive s»'i dates are being made for the .ail There *W a time, petltepe lit the 
in Dawson from the upper river was inK °* ««earners for the ration» runs. t*ily d*v. of this conhtr. when a maw
brought down yesterday hr the I.ipeetL-With the a,rivel ** lbe 6rst boats from fen Nmeelf Jam bed had hi. action
Brothers front Ninemile post, wherir «h.- upper river the shipping lot*met» m-Kht have t^reo eon.ldrred jtistlfishle,

will receive so impetus which *111 ttn-W, tfii .'i.rum.ts.tce. In the nrtTol.
carry it through the entire season ami „,< other», In taking desperate ehantes
until navigation Is «gain blocked by ami rtsknt. which not only endangered
the closing o( the river in the fail, jhw life nut nis property as well.

The little steamer Joseph Cloewtt H very one who was in that ated roah 
Ogilvie in nine house arriving in Daw- b**r> thr distinction of being the first knows that mee went fete dsngerowa 
son about 4130 yestenlav afternoon. ,wet '««ring Dawson for Whitehorse plseea without ewr .om.ltte.ing what 

They shy that while the main channel «his season tlx- cntiarquraCe* might be, J* the*
is almost entirely free froth ice. the She »<«»*•> away from the wharf .'„» when time wee pieeiaea amide 
•loughs and bars all down the river are last night shortly sfiet 8 o’clock amid lays were very often disastrous a wan 
packed with ice and in many places it bîowltig ol whistles from her sister was very often just 1 fini in taking risks, 
baa jammed, 20 feet high. Joe Cook's kteamers ami the waving #J hsudker- which today is not only nnneeesserr
roadhouse at Twelvetpile post which is chiefs sad cheers of the Immense but f.«>lhsrdv as well
situated on rather low gronod is ror -rowd whicb Died «be water frowt. .TUI» was the opinion eepreaead by M.~Th* mrahiwiat etoibe to ritt «*»
rounded with the ice which is shoved She carried the mill and it pisse» eve«jeune *bo witnessed a matt in a lead i* dally ________________
right up to hi. door. It had to lw gets, but all of them ware for interna r.„.w «..«deg the Yukon Monday i bUchraHh* hate loi wed with the
abandoned as y is almost impossible, '.a d'*** points most of them being wood night about ?-.*» whew (be lee wee 1

-------------- chop pets, going rip tn the vrrMww camps iT-irn«iug steerltly and etgWM aitnWflT
along the river. filling the channel The man started

Capt. W. H. Rutledge and Constable to cross opposite Srcond street ewl j country.
Ctidlip ol the S' W. M T, were pas «hen lie got Into the center ol the its |
#rigerï for Hootchiku The balance ol , ci-seif sround him. making b-s ...rsi 
tlic_ pasaengers were A'. Clark, fbo» uwleea. lie managed to keep the lee j 
Slefkrsoe, Kdwsnl Clerk an.1 P. !.. fnm, .mashing the boat bet it tarrlml 
Tbonia* for Aioalee, O W. Ilohha for : hint down the tteer to the potwt below 
Indian river anti l*. Cuflee the logger \ Writ Dawson, 
with three ol hie men foe Thistle.

LLipsett Bros. Bring Down First 

of SeiHoq .« Co. ofitn 
ng frozen of Smell Beet. i

Albany N. V., May ty.vla ?< keg way 

May >> Plea HoWf*‘ 
iwren the warring elawmt* failed to 

b.leg shout any srttleweat of the Al-

leu__street retimed trouble an4 rtet
Taw

Skagway, May 23.—The White Case 

Ik Yukon iRonte is preparing for th» 

heaviest traffic in passengers and freight 

during the season just opening that has 

been handler! in the history ■ of the 

road.

be1 with elec- 
ib hotel fine $1metzmaa’i

they have spent most of the winter 
cutting and piling wood for the use of 
the-steamers this sommer.

They made the trip from their cstnp, 
whicb is situated about 15 miles above

...THE LADUE CO...i'e.
and trloorlshed •still

promtnent cttlsen*
(6e rlottag. l«oth »f whew are 

The* stteeta of Albany 

atWMtl <*r»p The rallw

com patty has difficulty te 

cere even without

Besides a large number ol new 

freight cars, four elegant nets passen
ger coaches, one of tbear- President 

Graves' private car, have been added 

to the rolling stdek. Already there are 

tons of freight at Whitehorse

IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 
IT'S GOOD.

like

yton Patent PrepusNt Dregs Hr*

Toilet ArticlesParian jono
awaiting shipment to Dawson- -and 

every steamer from below brings a full
(tie Reid & Co. straw si
l- ; itle. Mey ii.rin I

Wkwra' Drug Store - Front Stoat cargo. MatfT'scowa at Whitehorse are 

already loaded and a rum lier have gone 

down as far as Lebarge. Reports from 

Whitehorse today are- that the river ia 

1 ini tig,
Thirteen sacks of Dawson mail left 

here on the morning tiain.

DECORATING 
THE ORDER

d to meet !
trône !

-■--*44

lJ /Mel McDonald |
TJOHN O. BOZORTM . Manager

B—B—B——BfB

clewed The st rt hue alTHE ONLY FtSST-Cl .»» HOTEL
IN DAWSON ^The ice is out of all the creeks and 

the water in the Yukon began rising 
Sunday morning and baa ç-been rising 
steadily. ‘ ^

There have been very few individual 
wood choppers cutting this last-winter, 
most of the wood being cat by the W 
P. & Y. R._m*n who are stationed all 
along the route.» There is lota of wood 
cat and piled along the river, bnt the 
woodmen are nevertheless looking for 
good price* for their fuel owing to the 
large number of- steamer* which will 
be on the route.

Ducks ere very plentiful all along 
the river especially In / the sloughs dod 

side streams. I
The Lipeett Brothers came down to 

get provisions which were running 
short at their camp 1 and raped tn ire- 

turn within » few dsea. - •

—
Arway j

riawttle, Mwe -eyr 
*4, - Three bnwdfedate com- ' 

Bona its, 
jroimon,
: Creek*

«4
pi ire leave Senate for Fust till..Orr & Tukey..

FREIGHTERS
weriu

It happened very luckily toy bins 
The Bonaosa King waa a close second that be bad gotten to the outer edge of 

to the Joseph Cloasrit, haring left un ,h» channel Iwforv the lee cloned on 
mediately after the latter, lor Hive |him, ao tbit when he rreehed tbs bend 
Fingers where she will pick up freight the tee parted a little leering him 
which w*s stranded there last tall.

1iphoit 1

London, May t*. etaCity Is Tilting on Oils Attire for 

Victoria Day.

It is conceded by everyone that in 
or de* to properly obeerve a holiday and 
especially a J national holiday 1 city 
must be protietly decoreteil for the 'oc

casion. A city which dots not take 
enough inle/est in making itself beeu- 

ZX yQ I • r»I 1 tiiul for thè day cannot have enough
V l) Brien UIUD «mbun>n n. scr that ihe 
~ -- [bother'events are carried to a succewfnl

Issue. A city which piesonts a bright 
and cheerfjal appearance cannot help 

but ptodi 
upon its

ON AND AFTER MAY e 
DAILY STAOCir finger j 

; instm- [ press that* deepest sympathy foe

4ewt SteKiulay
C.wtitiue ad »

TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS r«uw etrough to w|««rsa through which 
h '!/•! ■Oiccraafally «ltd Uudadf «sfr I y

Iwga

laarinf each place at 8 s. m. A sp. m. The steamer Gold Star left her win 
trr > quarters at SteaLfcoat slough and „n tlc ,,t|,et tide. There mmt 
cgme down to Dewaoe yesterday She emmk Ifned the water froet walthleg 
!o<k» very jaunty with her new coat of hltn/au l whee he latulad safely e* «*# 
pamt and the improvemenU which )^h* »*» time wee -» algh ef rsiiel 
have been made 0» bet during the win- besfd for he lookwl to he te a eery 
ter The .irr ol Bet wheel W ***** GUaijerrol# ■ pO*ltle« *lid M oW MiH
1 ne'cased to 14 feet rabbet lawtai! baa baJ, Mopriaad to bee# tara hie 
bypi raised giving a vary gfaaarfwl buit crwMmd to pfecaa.

to her bell She wilt Géee ew , ,t i. • rase of life aed death 
her first trip to Ksywkek 0» Saturday , Hah ia the hei^M ef folly eep*.
Capt. Niaoe the owner of the heel e|iny wbea by waiting be ee hoar * 

w.li make the first trip, which -ill he Jlh, ^
a guarantee ol a sale and „ , ,w, miam lb. flw
voyag*. A

The Northeru Navigauou Compaay’aj 
atcanuu Rock Island eiii also !«• pet \ Anoihei dr legal ina 0/ dirty keek yard 
on the Koyuknk run and wilt start 0» jew war* or tenant* were 
bet first trip oe Monday east at « p.a*. police court tttte moral eg. Meed ep.1 

The-first boot is billed to lea** leer ordered to pul their pfeosiaee -ia 
St. Michael on the loth W< jane, bet rmIi .in at 
a* that will carry provisions for the the police depaiUaowt that ÜM my 
varions rampa raid «tons along tbs shall bo pet is 
liver many slop, will Beceseerfiy beet if ttary Of 
to be mode. Tim second steamer which 
will lease on the i$th. will probebiy

1DtVI- Co. BuildingOffice • • Aa LINE OF 1
x:

FAR,,oats
;;'Refitted ana 

Handsomely Furnished
i. ~. r !Biii
E4fir$f Qass Bar Is in Con- Pfriicirrae in the celebration, 

c■§! .. L Dawson Will not be inching in this
"• nre//on for cMembtrs. respect folr -lc com tors ere Already at

- work ee Jerap of t6e leading bueicvw

L „ ...If t Murrau ho,1,c* tbc,r. h",l,lioKe *<*!DdliK Oi /nurray.. others pneparing to do the same,
, six,! it Is to be hoped that others will 
begin immediately, to decorate their 
places ia honor of the occasion.

The streets are being lined with ever
green trees and if everyone doe* their 

> share Dawson will present a gala ap- 
4 pesrance on the 24th.

I: --------------mi

DOING.COMING And Order of Vcurve
The little launch Marjory is making 

regnlar trips to West! Dawson.
Harold James, of the Forks, and 

Sirs Katherine McKinney of the wiuie 
city, are guestr. todak at tb< Regma 

The grandstand for the Victoria d,av 
*]x>ris J* completedyaod baa alrc« ly 'w 
come » favorite rraptl and resting place 
for the weary.

Vsaterday wa* the warm ant day we 
beee had this season, the oficial I her 

registering *7 degt 
ime in * week the

froet last night sad in fact there has 
been only three nights this eeasmn in 
whicb there has bran no froet,

Mr, %on. M. Crawford received a 
telegram from 1. Heatwood, general 
monaget of the Reliance Mintttg Co ,

Married Today. stating that himself and L. B Rhode?, |—
A quiet wedding occurred st :uon to - mining superintendent of (to

(iiay at «. »Bl* episcopal* ch««ch. m'era'JniT^'u ------- ---- ------ ------- ,b, ^ ....... r ,

j The coatracting parties were Dr. Whar- iomomw. Horn Motattog Machtoe. ,|« to«£h
too of the dental firm ol Wharton* A crowd was standing »a the bank of F.stewaiee improvement* ere to hr prises will Iw esarded i« gwed *r«m.
Brown and Mias HoWell the accora- the riser oppoeile the bet reck* last road* In. the police bar rock. *qn«n A J ,.*• **«»«*. propriaw Jtow Target 
piished sister of Mr». Harry Helme. evening baldiiig a very intereaiag die- ggiming macbiM la to tie act ap to take LftoBarp. Third a*Sb er|

The Rev. Dr. Naylor, partor ai 8L dwt ftoto the bench to «ha wptorai Rroe,rod ticheto TMlr grsedvtotsf Wx
Paol'e cbnrch, officiated end the cere- jn_ tbe movements of * certain object which will be filled sp sod levelled VTÎBi» *y spset* toie hiÿ •( Belli *

performed in the presence of which came from the month of the off This will greatly «rid to Ihe *#•, », * ,?* jraja. «« CtoBs'Itoillwr -

.. a-. - =ïBS.’5«i ErurEC1^ ~

Get me a gun while 1 shoot hi* 1 ' *
v » .... -- .. _ v - i - — » — — a» rim T if i«a- 4:1.,TlOWCTfT, .TtlOTt • ROI CW» w ^
taioed ira cbyect which ww aristohea teet M jta

Mwto which *nere damping trolley aed worka ee a single , 
projecting oat of the water, and com wire which makes i| very simple fa j 
tag down with a sort of * rocking mo cooetraction.
turn which gave - it a very similar sp- jt roqsires aw ssailiary -iopa sskI j 

fTSTriro^* T>ero " * «TOplete sbrora. czfjpri»A«
lrioks oa the discoverer. Z which erase so mwch troabl* 6y freer

1 a corresponding intlueocv 
uhabitants and those whoîflt The Ha# of pe

by the Victor!* 
foil wee;

•tort wilt to i
NMUmI. -fr I

) « into

raws. For 
re was no------1 momeler 

the first ti
; who* will he I 

paj airset «d I 
stung Tim sei

, Ti ia[TREE
r

in OUR PATRONS {
I PRIVATE TELEPHONE *

tiro) fowl el if tow to be 1»
ipectod l ay oa, McDsH.

I in operation for the use of 
@*psblic. The only place in 
Wtoton «rhere you eau 1athr rreer > 

vire in absolute privacy. \ 
**htng too good for us. #

fis Victoria day f willshe will go straight throatgh

;kies “*Hh"F so Cant Goods Sold for 
26 Conta.

the PIONEER”---- —ir

LL raonv wasÉCORCE BUTLER. 
rooFsitros !* m

• ‘ T»?^ **"«*, Holme. ■ __
Derby plug tobacco demonstrates that 

quality speaks, not the name.

tbstNear Second SL Donald Iren Work* This la a raw

•z
ft is a self

for a moose ww 
with a namber c GOING OUT?Dog Muzzles — trill roo:

- \ Tf»«ki \&m
OnI/a; NO, ! s

wranr». Apgoai

COME AMO ME VS------- —»
■P otonufacture muzzles on the spot Msde of L^Ather, 

* or Band Steel and complying fully with the ordinance
flede to Fit.

...
Betriee lot all events Victoria da> 

spofts ran be made with the w*fetary 
at hi* office, Northern Cafe bo tiding.

The bucket wifi carry a half toe of 
dirt at * load sod Hi* 1

Seal of North Carolina, fisrati Vir- l tto^rtU'k o7 fiHtog ia thT
IL*1Di* ead ^ltl^k—bl—v*mxo Derby ping tohacra ia 1*' the market 

M « Try Allman'» sanrtorinai hath. to sUy ; there's none better.

■ XvSSmMm
■.

m
mi----------- --—ro—

». «
.5

tod ia ..Limitednnan, McFeely & Co
*__ _____ >______________________ V ------------
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STROLLER’S COLUMN.1 jure anyone. All work and no play is 
*■ not good for anyone and a better op

portunity fora little recreation will not 
be presented for a long time to come 
than will be afforded on the occasion 
of the Victoria day celebration. Let 
everyone who can,.give up wotk for 
the day and come in to Dawson and 

96- help make the occasion a success.

fla'I Had Rather be a Dog and Bay the Moonu

“Have you got,on to the new style 
of walk for ladies?”

The above question was propounded 
to the Stroller by an observing man 
evening recently.

The Stroller had observed that many 
ladies lean the upper portion of the 
body forward more now than lately, 
biit he had not realised that it was a 
tyle. On the contrary, he had mis. 

from Lake Lebarge on the 23d of May. I taken it toT physical Infirmity. More 
Last year the steamer Flora tied op at recent observation has convinced him 

her first trip | that the proper attitude for a lady to 
assume in walking is to lean forward 
like a jack knife about one-eighth 
closed and assume that position. The 

hecoming-to slender thafi 
In fact, for a woman

IS:
KLV.
Ibllsher» Than Such a Roman ! ”

1 torment people get mixed up in by not following the golden

*j • * * ! I Ade Poone

M(See what worry an
The game is not worth the candle, gentlemen. Its ridiculous to flight like plebian cats, 
ticularly on a question of aristocratic dogs. This is a serious world and our thoughts should 
be engaged on serious subjects. Take a little advice and drop this everlasting wrangle. Go 
mad on clothes—there’s a subject worth raving over. Everybody takes a fit who does business 
with us and goes away happy. Come down and get inoculated.

rule.*•*>.*‘‘*"•^5 Sa

MI.. 1 00 par-

< Needs r
gobble Is Or 

Was No

Two yean ago the first boat arrived jusette■gfli
Hnmm 1»

-

iSjygg

her Dawson wharf on 
down the river, about a week earlier 
than the date mentioned. If the jam

there was a
«In** y°aB8 me" 
'L She always 
Z knew bow, at 
m * deal early 
id been lor her 
4 over bright 

Iff «bat they
those who were not left a»|,.B BW"". .. irice in the cabin filed slowly dow°„ ^ I "6t,eBjr '

hill and to tbeir boudoir, under I ^of takin 
and black jack tables. ’ ■ I*”*” . .....„}giving little

dt* paîl°r' tbe 
k (dc-S'Id* at 
dtb the young mi 
- tb* impression 

tsentertain any fa 
«epesitku.
hitters idea of 

,j)e of til* party v 
princes at the bi

; gj (lit he said ti 
ffH to him, and pi 
.pet into the

at
®*C*ton oj •‘no 

rET cut» a 
Um thereof HERSHBERGOPPOSITE

WHITE PASS DOCK
at Hellgate does not break today it is ,ty|e is 
quite probable that Victoria day may to fleshy women.
pass before any of the boats manage to to attempt it who weighs over 18b in

the shade there is imminent danger ol
her losing hjer equilibrium and falling __

Must Pay Liquor License. I forward ; besides, for a corpulent stumps, into and out of old prospect 
Restaurants arid Turkish bath estab- wtitnan to lean far forward in walking holes, one of them leaving part of his 

lishments will not be permitted any spoils her appearance to those who strawberry birthmark banging on â dry 
longer to sell liquors, as they have might turn to look at her after she has limb of a pussy willow, they rushed 
done in the past, without contributing passed. on; but the equestrians were too swift
to the revenue of "the city.nnder the It- Were a man to lean forward accord- for them and secured all the claims, 
-y-n- ordinance. The police, license ing to the new woman style of walking Towards morning the two scantily 
and revenue committee of the city the idea would at once be conveyed clothed gentlemen crept back, footsore 
council is a unit on the proposition that hia chest protector bad slipped a and briar-scratched to their cabin since 
that it is inequitable to permit the sale cog and that he was leaning forward to which time they have devoted consider- 
of liquor at places of this kind, with- again connect it; he would be looked able care rubbing in arnica salve, 
out subjecting the proprietors to some, I upon as a fool by people who had for
ât least of the burdens which are merly honored him as a respected citi- 
borne by those who are regularly in'thelzen. On the whole the new walk ia 
liquor business. ' not a gait that should be encouraged In

The matter culminated yesterday in well-regulated families. It makes peo- 
the arrest of I. N. Hopper, proprietor pie think the person wbo adopts the 
of the Elk baths. He was fined $12.50] style shy on gray matter, 
and was released. Whether this sum 
is the one which will be enforced by

more
published between

come through.
to the Creekê by <nu 
Seen Wtdnetdaym

is for you, feller laborers in de vine
yard of dis country wot you cant walk 
outen an’ Sponge often farm houses

dat for-
>, quarts and Om-

’long de road, fer ter say wot d 
tune and future will be. See?”

Hypo closed his address by introduc
ing the following resolutions :

V ictorU dly‘sports tX gSM 

Co. ’s drug store, Zero Club, North»! 
Annex, the Bonanza, J„ l. Sale v," 
Lennan, McFeely & Co. - ’ 
tickets nold seats for entire day.

WEDNESDAY, MAT 22, MOI.sms.

GOOD ROADS. Whereas, It is up to us to do some- 
ting to mitergate der rigors of der con
ditions which treaten us, an’

Whereas, We’se can almost hear der 
click of der punch wot takes der last 
number from our meal tickets, an’ 

Whereas, We believe der proprietors 
and gamblers would revel in defight at 
tougbt of us bein’ on der woodpile, 
litrefore be it

Resolved, Dat it is der sense of dis 
meetin’ dat der best and safest way to 
approach Major Wood an’ Commis
sioner Ross is by telephone, an’ furder 
be it —.j

Resolved, Dat we ax 
’bolisb der woodpile on der ground 
dat convict labor retards development 
vf'dercoamtry,BTr\tiett _

Resolved, Dat we extend der sym- 
paty of dis union to its first member 
wbo rs-vagged, but ax him to excuse 
us from callin’ in a body at-tie barracks 
to manifest dat sympaty.

The Evaporated Kid moved the adop
tion of the resolutions with the addi-

R»nroithe government should invest the 
entire royalty collection for this year 

n of new roeue, the 
ed wonld ultimately

If
A

Perinet E.Fils Extra Sec Cbsmiai- 
$3, Regina Club hotel.f *.*

There is no doubt but that the local 
society for Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals is a moat praiseworthy institu
tion otherwise the contemplated dog 
show would not have been postponed 
and had it not been there would have 
been danger of an overflow in Dawson, 
not of the river but of emotion. Think 
how touching would have been a meet
ing between a man aScTThe dogWOSe 
howls have kept him awake since the 
middle of last October, or the dog that 
he fell over 100 or more times on the 
street daring the winter, and such ex
pressions as “Ob, you dear, sweet 
thing, I bave heard you howl all win 
ter, but this is the first time I have 
had the equisite pleasure of meeting 
you,’’ would have ’een frequently 
heard. Besides there would have been 
danger of people being injured and 
maimed by being trampled underfoot 
in the throng that would have crowd
ed the entrance to the panorama of 
mange and rabies.

It was cruel in Joaquin Miller in 
writing ol the Yukon to say “Dogs to 
the right of us, dogs to the left of us, 
dogs all around us, -— the dogs.”

The Stroller thinks the dogs of this 
country should be preserved—In alco
hol.

money so e
:r. The ex-■v be

Who Is 
Your Tailor >

tent of the Yukon territory's resources 
are as yet scarcely iurmiaed. Districts 
which three yean ago were not con
sidered worth the effort involved Hr 
planting stakes, or the expense neces
sary in recording a claim are now 
known as heavy yletderwW^: - 

Other districts which have not known 
the prospector’s pick until very recent
ly are showing indications which will 

soon place I

recon 
Mother tb

■ if sue won
■ jlflri— caller a
■ »t ill the teach)
■ tit's voice, and

If .you order clothes from 
me you will lie assured 
of fine material,first-class 
workmanship, perfect fit, 
latest style and 
prices. Wbat more can 
you want?

‘BREW1TT

V Ottawa to f
The Stroller sometimes thinks he ties 

way of a fine against all engaged in the outjived his generation. In hia callow 
business who may sell liqOot could not day, whe„ . gentleman took a lady out 
t* ascertained. It probably depends) for a horseback ride it was customary 
on the action of the varions bathhouse

--*gggprisbeii re I 
I wmg man might
■ ihsily tree. Me
■ an* to the sand 
I wold try to call 1 
I ifter father had 
I neenber about t1

f.pe had gone 01 
spread herself on 
j* relatives in 
hi would move 

I 8 tad guess he won] 
( gait wis getting 1 

him out ii

fc.

for him to ride on the lady’s right, 
keepers themselves. I giving her habit entire possession of

Wbat action will be taken against | countty and climate on her left, 
restaurant keepers has not yet been de-

on the list as pro-
While oat walking Sunday evening 

termined. It is likely, however, that I Sttoller noticed two couples out 
some course will be decided upon riding tioraeback and in both cases the 
promptly. Several propositions have (ftdy kad to keep her toes turned in for 
been before the committee, and have lke reaaon that her escort was riding 
been considered. It il conceded that I on

EXCEPTIONALLY 1H U il • fact that from the very begin
ning the territory has advanced in the 
face of obstacles which seemingly could

5lion of the following :
Resolved, Dat we take der money in 

der insect powder iund and get drunk 
en masse, as it ia more speterable to 
be ’rested fer being drunk dan for 
vagrancy.

The Nanny Goat Kid seconded the 
amendment and the resolutions were

i ..FINE MEATS..}her left and gawking along as 
it would' be impossible to ex set the I lhoagh looking for the «tore that would 
payment of the regular liquor license I pgy tke fiigheat price for ranch eggs, 
fee from restaurant keepers. — |

One member ot the committee said
yesterday, in diseasing the subject: Messrs. Doherty, Powle Walter.-

r . , “Personally 1 am in favor of en- bau8b and Anderson, of the McDonald
y haw been taken before any deavoring l0 ;each an understanding IrofTWorks, and Manfif. and Manches-
t was made on the part of the gov- witfa the keepe„ of reetanranta and ‘er of the A. C. Co.r are of the opinion

e situation. other persons of like business, who ‘bat stolen water is a delusion and
condition pre- sell liquor as a sort of assistance t0 breed eaten in secret .. not what it is

their main business. In my opinion, racked op to be. Last Sunday 
they are as much amenable to the law >"8 the above sextette was at the Me-
a, it stands a. are the saloonkeepers. I »»“"> Iron Works when Collector
recognize, however, that the law a. it Radcliffe of the A. C. Co., wbo bas a
stands would bear somewhat heavily U-bin nearby, left it to come up town: 
upoi, them, and would d, ive many M” » -”<>™ent -1 _ mental aberration 
small résumant keepers out of buai- conversing with the crowd he

I am in favor, therefore, of chanced to remark that there was a
agreeing on some sum by way of a fine, bottle of Old Crow and a box of cigar,
which should be assessed against each'10 his cabin, 
proprietor each monthand if this 
were done with a Ucit understanding

Chief among these *ÉfejfV- - not be
has been the lack of good roads Men 
have toiled knee deep in road with 
heavy packs on their backs, up and 
down

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED 
AT THEi :

J Bay City Market j
meeting then adjourned and j

rU* kip him with his 
W$et and tell 1 
time back soon, 
deoorie, but it w 
tip that many a 
Me ere George w 

j ■ Station again, 
il 8 Janette was a 1 

I epeeted her parent 
I liked many a
I Wkriie up and 
I "Tee two wouli 
I 11 ed#people’s no 
I eke it comes t
■ hw for one ol 
8p>le of superan

a poor, w) 
■pebularv of aboi 
■M belong to rt 

! bth about out 1 
; mm two will go 1 
Be handle all con 
Haded, I wouldn
■ there would be 
Ktttle while.” 
B Although convi

I Bkh aesistance, 
l Hthhee and she m 
. Bm of the grate 
Wi lights excep 

I Wittes, and the

adopted.
-millions of The1 ;s

ROYALTY REDUCED/ to
It is time th 

vaLU4hroughoi 
have been spei 
public highways, but » beginning only 
has been made. The mining district 
adjaeent >0 Dawaoir muatln tht end be 
covered with a network of roads. 
Every mile ol roadway constructed 

of the working

We have also reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . .morn-

:rict. Large snms 
construction of TÔWNSEND & ROSE I

It was 11:3s o’clock last night when 
the man who completed a quotum 
crawled through the hole in the roof of 
the half-filled-with-ice cabin on the 
hill, the occasion being a special 
meeting of the Boosters’ union.
A candle burned duply in one coiner 
and the whole place seemed to be per
vaded with a chill. The Shirtless Kid 
was in the chair while the Condensed 
Kid pulled from beneath his coat the 
two shingles which have served him 
for a vest all winter and proceeded to 
record the minutes. The roll-call 
showed the Crummy Kid absent, he 
having received a tip that a charge was 
lo be preferred against him if he came 
for kicking a woman when a swat in,j K jj 
the jaw would have been moreiffective, j c % 
and at the same tim/s more professional. '

An inventory of /the stoV* of insect 
powder on hand showed only 1 oz. 3 
pwt. and 7 grav The custodian ex- 
plaiged the decrease in stock by the 
late warming up of the weather, stat
ing that the Seam Squirrel Kid bad 
drawn on the supply three times since 
the previous meeting, while nearly 
every member of the union had called 
once or oftener.

Minor business having been disposed 
of, the chairman drew a copy of yes
terday’s Nugget from his pocket and 
pointing with a saffron-colored finger 
to thj article regard ing the closing 
as he said ; “Gentlemen, dis is hell. ”

Deep silence, extept for labored- 
breathing followed the statement of 
the chair and the members shifted un
easily in tbeir seats which were becom
ing rather damp. At length all eyes 
were turned, upon Hypo Jimmie as the 
Moaes to guide them from the wilder- 

By this time that part of the 
cabin not filled with ice wat, packed by 
members of the meeting while half a 
dozen or more were- lying on the roof 
with their necks craned down through 
the hole. Realizing the weight that 
rested upon his shoulders Hypo Jimmie

B Im

k.. ___
That evening when Radcliffs returned 

to his cabin it was to find that it had 
[ been entered daring bis absence and

.area of grosnd and a consequent addi
tion to the otiti 

It may be set 
principle that 
give too much

I 111o let.
m■ I am inclined to think that the quea , , .

tion can be .0 disposed of,V,OJ course, that hi. Old Crow and cigars had all 
if the parties affected endeavor to fight disappeared. On his table beside the
us, and insist that the liquor law* do bottle and ci8Br ^ 8 note

1 signed by the six burglars telling Rad-

vlztablished 
t cannot 

1 tion to the matter 
Tb, lb.

nt upon good roads 
>non good claims.

ss Merchandise and 
Mining Machinery

BRIGHT tiOODS
AT RIGHT PRICES

t
V/of not extend to them, and therefore that 

we have no power to fine them, there ‘bat his generosity was only ex-
will be only one course to pursue. The4ceeded b? the voraciousness of the ap- 
city must enforce the laws as the, Peti‘“ wbicb bl* 8t'«’k had «Passed, 
stand, and by being made to pay the Then it we. that R.dcliffe decided to 
ful? liquor license, tie restaurants have revepge. diking a policeman int6 
woU get the worst of Tt.” . bi. confidence supplied the list of

in the other hand, it ia understood name* 8nd bld 8,1 ,1x of lhe l8te vi8" 
t the position of the restaurant tore al h1a l'h<* warncd to aPPear at

police court A 8 :jo Monday morning
on the charg^of house-breaking.

Starnes and ..had.

Vwalmost..
BBE1 fI«ACTION, 
been -Solved in 

, not withstand- 
employed 

ily severe to many 
e ie which the end 

has clearly justified the means. Daw- 
aoB. at the present time instead of 
being overrun with a horde of mangy,
...................a*d d<>8», I» entirely freed

nuisances and in fact it Is 
sible, in view of existing 
:ei, to realize the conditioh 
ted only a few weeks ago. 
ie matter merely illustrates

The dog qn 
a very 1 
ing the

w pi called he die 
*é borne, 
tail there was n

>ztl
kdepers ia substantially that as they 
only sell by the bottle, they are not 
Amenable to the law imposing * 
on places where liquor-i. sold by the a,ao been “put next” and when the

six fellows bunted them up Sunday at 
midnight to see if the cases could not

Vmay
people. It is a sheI B'i

ent ring, fa 
lit that she 
Mj. A good

'
drink. They contend that they are
wholesale liquor dealer», if they ere.... , „ J
dealer, at all, in the tegal seuse of the be 8eltled out of COQrt «° ai t0 keeP “ 
word. In such case, however, they are out of the PaPer8- the -ngiatrate.

to the wholesale I look*d serious and said the law must W there was 
fc weary of 1 
Ntboot tbeir 
Ifktb couple 
fflhler cherub 
R*ae that evi 
Hgéther young 
Mt But he di 
A* it, so he de 
••tail all the 
WM at babies, 
P* he was lot 
P»sehy young 
Î™” a grinu

naturally
liquor license^; and if a fight i. made on ita c°"rse- After « aleePleaa D'*bt 
thia proposition it ia understood Abat tbe «Bgreg.tion, each man loohrog like 
the city council would raise the rate of 8 frost-bitten .plant, appeared promptly 
the Wholesale liquor license eo aa to at 8:3° °’cl°<* and delivered himself 
force restaurante to pa, what would be int0 lhe CU8lodI of tbe constable, some 
deemed a proper revenue from this of them having taken the precaution to

leave letters to their employers before 
I going to the barracks, the letters con
taining resignations of their jobs to- 

Alt-members of the Yukon Order of ther With the atatement that a. soon 
Pioneers are requested to meet at their • . , . , . . .
ball at 9 a. m.. May 24th, and form in 83 their terroa of imprisonment expired 
order for their position, in tbe line of they expected to take a sneak and be- 
marce of the procession on Victoria gin life all over again, 
day. By order ol the ■■■■

AMUSEMENTS-r
±

John A. Flynn’s Big Buries#*f

Savoy 
Theatre

iyi»f tes in deal- 
An emer- 

soon as its

source.—P.-I., April 19.

Y. O. O. P. Nette#. .___ ,i

was
MISS JENNIE OiMCliARD. k

THE ARTIST S STUDIO,ly.

. be taken In 1At court does not open until to 
o’clock the constable in charge took 

Entries tot all events Victoria day | his party for a walk in which he man-

«A’atMg gas,t, 1TÎ tsss
Holland herring. Selman & Myers, œbi,, wheo the door «as opened and 

Latest Kodak finishing at Goetxman’a. Radcliffe appeared with a deep scowl
] «pen his fact, but U would net last. 

He Invited the crowd into bis cabin 
I and setting a bottle of whisky and box 
of cigars on the table told the gang 
they had suffered enough, to get in and 
have one with him. Then they realized 
that they had been jobbed, but too 
many knew of it to keep it a secret ; 
however, they will wonder where the 
Stroller got the story.

*s*
A few nights ago there was a stam

pede to the neighborhood of Carmack’s 
Fork», the vanguard of the rush being 
on horseback. Two men in the employ 
of Robert Hyatt were just ready to re
tire when the riders passed their cabin. 
Realizing that a stampede was on and 
witjjout even taking time to snatch 

than their hats the two men 
joined in tbe mad rush. Through the

lint- COLLIERPRESIDENT. WEEK. OF«3 CASE - vs.
THURSDAY NIGHT

Reserved $2 A

«lime with 
only sevc 

"*oo” like 1 
*ms.kl pui 
***• the case 
•Wnsetu, «

in Monday, May 20 ;mmm
Admission *1.

held

The Standard Theatre
” Rouse, ye Romans ! If ye gees have , ) 

ary particle ol spunk you wont have ( i 
it rubbed into you no longer. See? < I 
Dis order business is a blow aimed, 
not at de game owner, not at de deal
ers and case keepers, but squarely at <1 
os. It is a scheme to eider run ns

McKinley’su

'■«elltgemlj 
»ud «

l8»l« parent 
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^tingthattl 
**U hetioth 
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WASH! last reports, 
’urther infor-

1. ’--
The Grea| Madison Square Success

ESMERALDA ufc
Beautiful Story of Southern UB

Seats New on *•**:
Secure Them D*-

SKIRTS P 9

$ An Emotional Play in 4 acts, and a

11 Ladles' Night Thursday.____ ^
', ALL SEATS RESERVED $1.00 AND $2.00 EACH.

DUCK PIQUE 
DENIM.

:. - r outen de country else up ergln de wood- 
pile. De gamblers ia tired aupplyin* 
us wid chewin’ money and di* is er 
deep laid scheme ter railroad us. (cries 
from all ovei the room and from the 
hole in the roof of ‘here, heref ) De

we stand

...Wash Strfts... fin(Blouse and Skirt) kimTO-NIGHTI,
ORPHEUM THEATRE « age

he IWhite and crisis is upon us an' uni 
solider dan de rock of Gibraltar (hear 
the gee) we are up agin der real ting. 
De question ia, shall ma lay dawn pt 
shall we fight? (Shudders and groan,. ) 
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After that the mother never spoke to 
him again.

He coo Id prove by Huxley that the 
granting sounds and the facial grimaces 
were not indications of an early -Intel 
ligence bestirring itself, but 

A de Points Out Several caused by wi\d on the tummy.
In companyVne evening a beaming 

papa and matAma were handling a 
small, squashy I 
guest to another

IFABLES IN SUING Lor1 Sale.
Nine-room lodging, house, elegantlv I 

furnished, centrally located; a big! 
bargain. Apply at once, R. Gillis, 
broker, Second street, McDonald hotel 
building.

►-

Steam - HoseP-

were

GRAND FORKS every foot guaranteed
«» • « *

SIMorals.
rule. ADVERTISE ME NTS

le around from onepar- iTho Dawson Hardware Co.listening to the 
No Help and Little } heartfelt declaration*,of rapture. They 

called the mean man's attention to the 
fact that the darting was willing to 

- go to any stranger, and asked him if be 
did not consider it unprecedented. By
way of reply be brought ont Some notes 
form scientific works, proving that a 
small Child always shows a discriminat
ing affection and distrust for un
familiar faces, unless its faculties are 
stunted. He said the records would

Artistic Painting
Wsfl Paper m Stock

ANDERSON BROS. f
What's the Matter With ■ #lould

EC
SECOND AVENUEGo Telephone 36THE NORTHERNI, Only Ordinary—Hus- 1gebWe g

iuess r ;
No Strategist.

•tCONB AVENUEIt's AM Right!
You Bet! Every Time!

Latest stamp photos at Goetimae'a. ; The Pacific Cold Storage Co.---------
------ — - every facility for keeping hoeee

Latest photo buttons at V.ovUroen's. j prod acta.
(here was a nice gi'l who liked 

iPj, Touog men drop in of an even- 
"àe always used them the best 

* kaew how, and she might have 
fLa tdeal early in the game, had it 

jbeen for her patents. They were 
■ ightf for they carried the 

that they could help daughter 
I "if'r'effurts to jolly along the localleep oa thy ]

’ ^°*n the *

under

TO MINERS.For Gentle Slumber or Epicurean * { 

meals try thé place. Nothing 
in I>awsQ.n can touch it.Q The Canadian Bank of Commerce de-1 

sire to ship a large collection of nug
gets from the various creeks to Great 

I Britain for exhibition purposes and is 
• tAmosD JUUiea a at A prepair.! to pay twtler than the actualÎ ° JUILIW * CO.. ® ; assav value for the saute at their offiiVl
WC6<!T666<Ct>66<66666<«6C^ in Daw von. ___________ i ciy -

=n
••• «**•• I

GRAND ’PARAPH A T HhOO A. N. ft GOVERNOR'S eADDRESS AT 
GRAND STAND AFTER TARADE.

Victoria Va y Sports.
KAY 24th. 1901.

show tbit a child who would warm!>rover
up to any caller usually develops into 
an easy mark for life insurance agents 
and confidence men. —

He knew just when the first tooth 
ought to be through the gum. and what 
age a tot should manage to stand by 
bolding on to a chair, and how soon it 
ought to begin to speak pieces and 
sing "Little Birdÿ in the Trice.”

It gave him cruel joy to prove to pa-, 
rents that one baby was about the same 
as another and that all the star per 
formancea of little itcby-kitchy pet 
bad been duplicated at least a million
tiroes in other nurseries. ------

By following these cold blooded tac
tics he protected the general public 
from a common varietv of bore, but 
when the mothers got together of an 
afternoon he was read out of decent 
society and the time came when he 
never received an invitation to dinner. 

Moral: T retend ia.be mterestedand:
pleased. *

PROFESSIONAL CAROS

SMvsiciafie ~~~
sjl)K W I H X It It K r Vhvstt-Uo sn.t Surmsm ■ 

Offlr* over Northern Tiret are ofllct* W£ ! hours 11 to 1. s to • ? to f Telephone 1*3,. |

g The Merry Murmur of 
4 thé Rippling Water

Is music in our ears, you bet tl__
means a lot to us all. Don’t get 
a swelled bead boy» just because 
the gleaming dust has. fattened 
your purse - save your dough.
Call on me for bargains in Cloth , 
ing. Boots, Underwear or any old 4 
thing yob need lo-tny Une. -I am 9 
not in a combine against von. 4

i Hammell o*d ** | ^
nl’mUTT & MrKAY Adv.iestes, Solicitors j 

1 Sduri*. etc : Vomelwloners for Ontario 
ana British (ViiutatUa The Evehaae* Bldg., i 

. Front (treat. Itemou Telephone Ne.!*.
! N f HAUgl., q. o. Barrister. Notary, at*'.,

• over Mclennan, MeFeely A Co . hardware 
i «tore. FI ret avennn —
i VVAHK * AIKMAft-Advoeawe, Sotarle* 

OReea. A <’. OAen B«tl*la« —
pATrt’ixo * Rim.*Y - Adeoeetea. Notaries | 

ronTeysncr-i, été. nSeea, Hoomi t and a 
A C. Oftw Bldg

iyfttrios.
isste,,| of taking to, the back rooms 

giving little Jeanette futl leeway 
jju ^lor, they would butt ip to

^ tete-a-tete and try to lie cordial 
j^ttbe young man and sort of throw 
j(i* impression that they were ready 

•„«atrrtain any fair and buainess-like 

exposition.
fttbers idea of making himself the 

lifcof til* party was to tell of Jiis ex- 
-tjtnees at the battle of Stone river 

, eftlt he said to Cap and what Cap 
'aid to him,and plenty more that never 
«tioto the records ot the war départ
ie Mother thought it would help 

if she would' sit over by tne 
iggfleean caller and. fill him up with 

«Mt all the teachers said about Jean- 
voice, and also refer to the two 

jÜMnriibed relatives, so that tb«

°*P

X
x.“'‘«ana foe 

1 at Reid 4 
- Northern 
Sale, Mr 
. Rea-rtved

30 - Athletic Events - 30: : OX* VIST».
hfÛWABl.i V, cÀBBAui, P It,-» RlertlWty ;

.......fut isinleM Fill I a*. slid loi FxtmeUna.
Eleetrlrh) ! r nesting ut, «nmd lv.th. ùr»»,l 
frorks. opposite N xA-. T: HORSE WAGES. MCYCtS WAGES p4ND COMPLETE 

CALEDONIAN GAMESsune.day. ;i uwvtin
TTHint, MeCAl’t A D&VEY B*rrt»tere,lk>H<»- 

itora, N «tittle* PuVhtt, V«miNWf*iH<eirs. Kte ' 
Ottre* AutTm Ko. t Seflnliig 'Phone Mk

11Ihampaj* -H

r»t Aveette

DOME COMMISSION CO. Ltd.
from . 
lured 1 
class 
it fit, 
crate " If-. 
: can

i J

...STEAMER...ri
f ormer! v the Glob* ■■

Clifford ■ Siftonwag man might know that there was 
Mother’s work was very

'

it family tree.
I web to the sand paper ar.d Jeanette 
I «eld try to call her off.
I liter father had told what he could 
I «member about the civil war and the 
I pjj* had gone out. and mother had 
I spited herself on the prominence of 
I neir relatives in the East, the young 
lea would move his feet a lew times 

tadgnees he would have to he going, 
ell was getting late. Jeanette would 
jglsw him out into the hallway and 
Ids him with hih coat and tuck in his

Rooms Elegantly Furnished

First-Class in Every Respect

Once there was a husband who was 
still deeply in Ipve witht his wife, al
though she was tired of seeing him 
around the house. She used to have 
company as often as possible, so as to 
have someone else to talk to, and when 
he was away from home sh* used to 
send him frequent wires assuring him 
that everything was running along 
smoothly and not to burry back. He 
realized that they were drifting apart 
and he wonde.ed if there was not some 
way of regaining her affection and 
causing her to like him just a* well as 
she had before she found out all about 
him.

One evening at a continuous show he 
saw a clever little sketch in which a 
husband won back his wife by pretend
ing to make a warm species ot love to 
another woman, thereby arousing the 
jealousy of the wife. -

OB IB* stage the husband's tittle 
scheme worked out withbut a kink or 
a break, and led up to a reconciliation 
that was worth the price of admission.

This husband decided to try the same 
cure. So from that day he began to 
pay marked attention to other women, 
so that hi* wife could not tail to no 
lice what he was up to.

As soon as she saw him cutting up 
with other women and apparently pre
ferring their society tif'Tbat of his 

-wife, she said to herself : "I have 
stood for this crustacheau going on 
three years because I thought if I gave 
him the shake he might do something 
desperate. I thought that I was the 
only one he^cared for, and that if I 
set him into' the cold street, hit heart 
strings would spap. Ilia present con
duct indicates that' ne ia fond of a few 
othres,so t/uat makes It easy for me. To
morrow yve dissolve partnership.

And she gave him bis walking pa-

m&mi nBU OVBT, MctXmiAl, A SMITH ~ B*r 
rieter», SoUfltor*. 1 onveyenrf-m. KM». Ott 
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Our Prices Will be Made Satisfactory to the Treds.

1 BERRY I. SAY, • - Proprietors I wimwo tasiNKM.
J B TTRRKl-t^ Miniaa tn*t#«.r- llieMiil(l 

• out or iu»n«s*i1 t’mi>»rll*« ill. i
«ion Ht., »<txt door to t>ubUo 
ts«it»w diiM-overf, Hunker t reek

uLY
« «

TS.. I nrhwl sad ♦< J
ALWAYS UP-TO-DATE!

I htjSOCIETIK»
....... . " 1INID ) ------- - . ----^ , - , e

THK HRUVI.kK VONHVSirkTION ot Yukon t 
1 Lodge. (V !i)A.K A A M . wilt be held si j 1 
Msetmle hull. Mt> «ton at reel imxithty. Thttrd 
4st on or before lull m<>ott*l 

V. Il Welle W M .1

}
: Grand Forks Market

■arketj
%%%%*«

. ou p m , |
A. IMo.ld.aue'yGIESMAN A KLENERT X“!ImSer and tell him td be sure and 

j mAk back soon. He would promise,
11 ef course, but it was dollars to dump-
I HHtkat many a moon would wax and
II «mere George went against that com 
j I button again.
I Jeanette waa a dutiful child and rc- 

■ speeted her parents, but after they had 
I tubed many a bright prospect' she
1 Mb rise up and have her say. :__—
I “ïw two would be strong cards in 
I uWpeuple's dome," she said, "but 

I I *0 it comes to ribbing up a good 
I lane for one of the boys you are a 
■Mple ot superannuated shines. I am 
Sh a poor, weak n-aiden, with a 

■Kabularv of about 300 words, and I do 
belong to the G. a; R. or know 

I Bitch about our family history, but if 
^ Hi two will go lose yourselves and let 
t ■^handle all comers alone and single 

Haded, I wouldn't be a bit surprised 
Hthere would be something doing in 

t Ktlittle while. "
I I Although convinced that she needed 
i gbit assistance, they yielded to her 
k ghbea and she moved the sofa out in 
gpn of the grate and extinguished all 

lights except n couple of blue 
F ■P***’ an<* tlie next time a young 
I H|called he didn'.t care if he never 
I ■ lii borne.
I 1 lad there was no war talk, 
a ^Pbea nbeu she began to wear an en- 

1 HRnent ring, father and mother bad 
■Iadmit that she had been right. 

PHglbl;- A good girl doesn’t need any

CHECHACO BEEF JUST IN OVEI — 
TNE ICE.

Nonce DOME COMMISSION CO*, l imited
Dawson tHike el Tawaiml • Wee* Use* Sme •

VO I'H K Tt.ern»»* left l»»t vimm.f .1 oar 
tileeeof Uuh.lm »* in Hoyle1* wharf, wvfiw) 

« oigoehlwby unknown pen»»* Felew 
«hi* **me 1* eleimwl ami diov«u by the right 

K. ,/a pertie* »m or twlore Jmic' 1.» «he **me will be 
NO. 19 «Qltl t« pm eherg/*. MON NI k mj* A II KN R Y

If .
' r ■ .1

I
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THE FIRST STEAMER TO 
■■WHITEHORSEIV *•

; -üjl

Sir. FLORA?
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rCART. MARTINEAU AT THE WHEEL

Now oil the Way Dbwn River -■iry
THE RECORD BOAT OF THE

i/ BOAT IN AND LAST /BOAT OUT HUM « Ot-H 

' CONSECUTIVE StVSONSI

YUKON
FIRS

vxj 1
j

P«rs.
Moral: The ordinary husband never 

was intended for strategy.
Date of Departure Announced 

Upon Her Arrival.
TICKETS FAs-oo to WAMeHovee. Hret-Cht»*. »««* le HrtUrt 

Columbia and Fugct Hone* Faint*.

:

ES i

hGKOKGK ADH. h

Killed by Hying Cable.
A peculiar accident uccurrred at Ka- 

nasent, a logging station on the Palmer 
t their offspring. He knew cu(0fl 0j the Northern Pacific, Wednes- 
couple thought that its own 

' cherub -was the moat preco

t there was a mean man who be-
•tary af having young parents

1 Office oa l.. A C. Deck.
-*iy afternoon, resulting in the death of 

Itierbeit IxaveJy.
N* that ever occurred and had ; The announcement of Lovely’l-figltij 
■«her young one beaten at least a 
> But he did not care to bear all 
K, to he delved into the libraries

KLONDIKE CORPORATION. Ltd. R b. CstfiwfuaA board A oaf» 7; ■
•lesqve V

waa given in yesterday morning’* Post- 
Iutelligtucer. Not until the return of 
Deputy Coroner Wilt* this afternoon1 
from the scene of the accident were the 
full deuils learned.

Lovely w**. woi king in the woods, 
hauling logs with a donkey engine. In 
«orne manner tbrpnttcy through which 
the cable ran broke. Lovely waa 
caught in the bight of the* line. Thk 

flying cable struck bis head, fracturing 
hit skull in several places. Death re
sulted instantly. Lovely was about 
36 years of age. He came from Perth 
Centre, New Brunswick, where moat of

-------------

!Str. GOLD ST
.

...FOR CLEAR CREEK...M all the known works on the 
i of babies, and when he had fin- 
fie was loaded and primed tot 
*ky young parent. -

s grinning and enthusiastic 
■ckied him in the street and took 
1 bme^with a story of bow little 
*> only seven months old, could 

tike a cow,then this ornery 
■ould pull ont hie tittle hook 

■k the case of a child in Lynn, 
Maaetts, who. at the age of five

AND FRASES FAUS ON THE STEW AST RIVES. THE 
LIGHT DRAUGHT STEAMER

». *
Will Leave Da ween 1er BBTTUBS, tha'Htudio

llier iIT Koyukuki taste

WiU Se# free Dswaee leeefiiaul) After the Brcakiag *4 the ke m the
-• X. ...:xxiL^

%%%v«

•k of
h Msy ™

T" SATURDAY, MAY 716. 
Firaf Class $125; Second (

. .waiustg « LUW, AUU UAl *1IO
•iatelligtntly when asked "Where's

““d *aj "DaUa ’ whenever
Fur Freight and Pawwngrr Rate» awl Other Particular», inquire at

L» n
Street aed Thir<l Avenue

strong, a cousin of the deceased, who 
worked for the wok evtopw, han 
taken charge of bis affairs. The body 

taken to Bntterworlb * morgue,

1 FARES:A
■*>« parent came into the room, 
mowed a little Uble ofr r KftoMttkt Corperâtiwi, Dé.R. W. CALOIWHtAO

ataeaa» waaaasastatistics
^■■g that the average age at which 
g “«tin the "moo" specialty is 

Te -months, so that Robbie wa# 
&***. backward and *551 

to advises him to smoke up.

Y * mother cornered him and 
M kar first and only izzy-wizzt 
JM him i( h* had

age with such a fullnbead 
p- 1 he had been the ordinary, 
W®®*1*, he would have ex- 
g~““«at and delight at the 

was a moral hero with 
perform, so he let her 

a baby jn Michigan that 
ito hair braided tn three 

■MB*. *ge of throe week*.

was
where tt will prepared for shipment to 
New Brnswick. There will be no in
quest- P/-L, April 19.

hern Lik- I

on s.i*„- j
The»

w. need. Agent
l ■

ARCTIC SAWMILL ..The White Pas» & Yukon
Uu,.«.S^a. Bnltsh-Ynkewf, 
rt^, m^Sto ,wï *‘S3?S j Navigation j

; Co., Ltd—I,
Wntt tiqiio» » CIS, i. 5____

ÜI WE Ilflgrandstand for 
bad at Reid A

Reserved tickets for 
Victoria day sport* to be ■
Co. ’* drug store. Zero Club, Northern 
Annex, the Bonanza, }■ L. Sale, Mc
Lennan, McFeely & Co. Reserved 
tickets hold seats for entire day.

Entries for all events Victoria day 
sports can be made withthe secretary 
at his office, Northern Csfe bcildtng.

Mumm’s Pomeroy champagne I5. 
Regina Club hotel.___________

Kodak tripods ; fe-jo Goetxman’a.

For a fine hath try Allman’s.

\

II HUMIGHTI ever seen a
@7 4

» I» Up-to-date Weak
PULL Uftt CHOtCt5 NOW"

SMN* ~iConedy A

N..Q. COX, Jks Ti
CHISHO -fit.

Bat Second A T1*H Avar. «war 17» S^IAW
■

gx-

,x .,x-'

Northern Navigation Company
NOTK < itflriR lo th# l*r*e demand for |r#**«*n*«r and ft

iivtximmcxlaUooa the

STB. ROCK ISLAND
lia* Wo -ulwtimtrwl for the Btmemw I*

MONDAY. MaV fTIN* TOO F. M., FOF

THE KOVIIK
, HbawiU

vonomtiin* at the mouth of the river with the *1**'tally
tight draught steamer C%dYfWla tw Emtlk
. . BOOKINO OFFICE HOW OFCN

■ hti win "mi mm ne....... ; in

iefilwi M»pfiy at 

. jtawa^M—* Fingoi om*. a. c. ce. a w*en.
1er l-redffht **d

Northern Navigation

FALCON JOSLIN
BROKER

Loans* Mines and RfbI KetatF. Manage 
inygeni fw Mu to si Mie Insurance Co.

JODLIN BLOG SECOND BT.
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leaves. The fanera^ will take place 
this afternoon at Fall Çity. Coroner 
Hoye visited the scene of the accident 
yesterday. He decided that no inquest 

—P.-I., April 19.

1 Alaska CommercialGigantic 
Closing Out Sale!

Alligip
would be necessary.

1
He Was Swindled.

A warrant was issued in Justice 
George’s court yesterday atterpoon for 
the arrest qf J. Wright and John Doe, 
propriteors of jo establishment on Rail
road avenue, adjoining the fireboat 
headquraters, charging therewith hav
ing swindled Henry Stiller ont of 

“numbered ten

During COMPANY
* w“" N'VOt. amSB am

J^OW that the Fine Weather 
is here, you will need to re

plenish your home. Call and 
inspect Our Immense Line of 
Goods. We are certain that we 
can suit you.

and Business Men- 
Cltv Will Ask for

■
' t|e„_____ , i SET!

$21. So by a game of 
pins.”

Miller told his attorney, Milo A. 
Root, who obtained the wit «rant;-that 
the gatae was not one of chance and 
that the percentage against him 
high that he bad practically no show 
to win. The proprietors of the game 
claim tha^ they are conducting it under 
a city license. An investigation shows 
that their license was issued for a pool

m $100,000 STOCK...r. A. E. i'Websler, of 
inza, was in tow» on business the 
part of the 
r. W. Lowden, of 52 below Bo- 
ta, VM in town Monday on busi-

62 below
■ m,m

ATF- —
was so

IIIFinest and Newestwho have been
King Solomon’s Hill during 

wson.
Tbe onlv he 

sells tthe £st winter,have moved to I)a 

Mr. Tom McRae, chief engineer for 
the Anglo-Elondike Co. during the 
past winter, has severed bis connection 
with the above company and-will work 
à claim of hb own on Chechako Hill

Men’s and Boy’s Clothing, Furnishing 
Goods, Hats. Caps, Boots, Shoes, Rubber 
Goods, Etc., Etc. THIS ENTIRE STOCK 
MUST BE CLOSED OUT AT ONCEf

tabic.
It is alleged that within the past 

few weeks numerous
have been opened in various

...STET-
“sure thing”

It
Same pri 

tiraA. C. COgames
parts of the city, but so far the police 
have apparently done nothing to check 
theif operations.—P. I., April 19.

■

ssssskss;■
Regardless of Cost !.*2

& Smith, of Araerl- 
3wn rusticating after

.Pete A Kaiser Is Criticised.
Berlin, April 18.— Prince Herbert 

Bismarck, in a speech at Burg, Criti
cised Emperor William’s zigzag course, 
quotlng.the elder Bismarck’s wordsL.

“The way of destruction for the gov
ernment is_to do first this and then that 
and promise today what it does not do 
tomorrow. ’ ’

Prince Herbert praised Count von 
Buelow as the most capable German 
diplomatist and recognized Von Bue
low's - interest in agricultuie, hat de
manded that he follow up this with 
the assistance needed, which’"was an

i..

Wages Coming Up.
The scarcity of men which

Table of Distances. 9$500 Reward !M
The following are the correct dis-

tances from Dawson oi all points along predicted sometime ago is bow beia,
felt on the creeks where the cl«em j 

Miles, well in progress all along thth» 
This morning p representative of ifcj
phur claim

a bard winter’s work.
Mr. Austin Gibbs, of Magnet gulch, 
as in town for several days this Fresithe river to Whitehorse :«

Dawson to—
Indian river.................
Sixtymile . . ", , 
Rosebug.. ......
Stewart . ......................
White river.................
TH^y.r~t—:

Selwyn . . . . . , .
Selkirk .........................
Hutcbiku....................
Five Fingers .
Tantalus................
Carmacks....................
Little Salmon . .* . .
Big Salmon................
Casaiar bar .
Hootalinqua.................
Lower Le barge. . . . 
Upper Lebarge. 
Whitehorse.................

-’SF~ :D • ■ 30 
. ■ 48

-
79

who has been 
for the past 

much needed rest, 
le was up looking after

i nterestsln irdorsdo last Monday.
been on

* TO ANYONE WHO CAN PROVE THIS 
IS NOT A BONA-FIDE SALE

Everything Must Go. Prices Unheard Of. 
Call and-Convice Yourself.

____ v'S'ted nrioM
places in Dawson where laborers 
gregate and offered $6 per de y

owner We ha’ 
first cotmar Hr

\y board for men. Even at n.^ ^>[( 
difficulty was experienced in Ktwii| 
all the men required.

. 100

1901 BeMr. Jas. Monroe, who has 
French Hill thfc winter, will be on 38 
Eldorado for a time.

ding the genial manager 
rson's claims on Eldorado 
uree force oi men at work

. 141 
06 

. 218 From I 
have i 
Elgin, 
guaran 
fine.

agricultural tariff.
Considerable comment is attracted by 

Prince Bismarck’s criticism of the em- 
which is referred to as “sbow- 
wide breach between tbe prince

Reserved tickets for grandstand la 
Victoria day sports to be had at Reid j- 
Co. ’s drug store, Zero Club, Kottbus 
Annex, the Bonanza, J. L. Sale, Me 
Lennan, McFeely & Co. Reamed 
tickets hold seats for entire day.

Elegantly furnished rooms with eke. 
tfic lights at the Regina Club hotel

Turkish bath at Allman’s, (3.

233.. — ,, 1 244
.251

. 292peror,
mg e
on the one side and the kaiser and tbe

337San Francisco 
Clothing House !

353-»i*ob, of 33 Eldorado, 
...ter his interests on

361chancellor on the 6ther. ”
“Prince Herbert has no right to find 

fault with the present regime," says 
the Vossicshe Zeitung, “or to talk of 
zig-zag courses, inasmuch as his father, 
tlroughout tis whole career, avowedly 
made politics a zig-zag science.”

■ 393 
426

...THE l451me second or white Channel bedrock 
Gay gulch has for the present been 

aodoned and future development will 
pend entirely on how much the en- 
usiaatic believers in the same will 

at up for prospteting purposes.
At 18 below Bonanza where there was 

but a little coffee boose 
has been established, 

er was the first to see a 
joentngVsnd has now the

For Koyukuk.
The steamer Rock Island has been 

substituted by the Northern Navigation 
Co. in place of the Leon. The former 
will sa:l for the Koyukuk on next Mon
day at 1 p. in. The change baa been 
effected owing to the unexpected 
maud for freight and passenger accom
modations. The Rock Island is a fine
ly fitted boat and the change will be 
very acceptable -to the traveling.puM iç,

Entries tor- all events Victoria day 
sports can be made with the secretary 
at his office. Northern Cafe building.

IF YOU BUY- - REMOVED IT

m r-Mrs. Dr. SlaytonLonger DHmw Hour. -fore Dregs
McKeesport, Pa., Arpil 18.— After 

safely passing 
trouble, McKeesport has just entered 
another. At 7130 o’clock tonight all 
the bands employed on the McKees- 
3*Wt connecting railroad struck for a 
longer dinner hour. The men at pres
ent have to return to work immediately 
after they are-through eating their mid 
day-meal, in about 45 minutes. Tbe 
strike includes tbe engineers, firemen 
anihbtakemen in tbe yards of the Na
tions! Tube Works rolling mills, Mo- 
nongahela blast furnaces and Mononga- 
hela ateel works of the National Tube 
Company, numbering about 50 men. 
The men are all members of the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, and 
that organization if expected to back 
the men in their demands. -------•—-s--

JAKE KLINE, Manager
Mrs. Rotbweil

Toitbrougb one labor (le- Hu Removed to her Otd Parka 
on Second Avenue, pod te

the Cafe Royal Bldg. I

Where she will he pleased to meet I Wners1 Drug 

STminy lHends atarpRMK— T"

Hour,, 10 to loj I 1

. --'if f T"tOHL'

OPPOSITE YUKON DOCKft:
moat complete roadhouse on 

At present there are at this 
two barber

ami

two big rotplace
shops. a bath bouse, two confectionery

a blacksmith shop and a laun- 
,a Tuesday night Mr. L. Dog 
pened a big two story frame 
ig to the public, and as he is 

boys, bids fair to 
e of tbe business done at this 
1 view of the numerous bush 
s that have lately sprung np

Five Less Dogs.
Five dogs belonging to the N. W. 

M. P. and which have been used in 
the mail service, having outlived their 
days of usefulness and becoming an 
encumberance, were this morning con
demned ou account ot old age and were 
taken to tbe beach where well .aimed 
bullets from the revolver in the hands 
of, a , constable put an end to their 
sufferings. The bodies were dumped 
into the Yukon.

Many New Members.
The Arctic Brotherhood is enjoying 

what migdt be termed a joiner’s epi
demic. The Brotherhood is in j posi
tion to pick its own members, and by 
the time the grand camp meets in the 
first week in August the camp *41,1 be 
in a position to receive it with all of 
the beat citizens as Arctic Brother». 
The following were initiated last even 
ing: W. Tbibaudeau, J. A. Aikman, 
L. R. Radcliff, J. J. Thornton, O. S. 
Laning, Wm. H Fairbanks, W. H. 
Crowell, B. E. Manchester, Wm. O. 
Young, Abe E. Ritzwaller, R. H. S, 
Creswell, Rufus J. Davis, M.Connelly, 
Bian A. Dodge, J. L. Cote, I. N.
Davidson.__ «____________ _
Best mixed drinks in town—Sideboard.

JOHN O. BOBy Using Cong Distance 
telephone——.St

You are put in immediate com
munication with Bonseaj, 
Eldorado, Hunker, Doroinioa, 
Gold Run or Sulphur Cie»;

rj

..Orr
I FREI

it 4 pnpMtâ (O C.H ft. pl~
-c,ty' —-----------7—

I

m By Subscribing (or a telepbcw 
In townfate overtook Rasofiel 

, the Preston sawmill hand 
death was announced 'in y ester- 

lay’a Post-Intelligencer. Molver was 
by an overturning dump car 

1 • «mall trestle to a burning heap 
ah. some twenty feet below. Hi. 
j was pinned to the spot by a heavy 

log "which had crushed his skull. Only 
after tbe utmost difficulty and streuu- 

efforts on the pert of the horrfffed 
kmeu who had rushed to the scene 

ins recovered.

; ON ASMissing Men.
U. 8. Consul J. C. McCook is in re

ceipt of a letter from Beyggerimeater 
J. P. Mosgaard, of Fredrikatad, Norge 
(Norgway). inquiring for his son Char
ley A. Mosgaard who was in North 
Dakota for about 11 years, is a member 
of the I. O. 0. F. and has been in 
Dawson for about 2% years.

Also one from Andrew Fleming oi 
Brooklyn, N. Y., asking for Informa
tion of bit brother Robert Flemifig, 
who came to Dewson in 1898.

Also a communication for James L. 
Thomas.

The consul will be glad to receive 
any information regarding any of tbe 
above. _______ __

The old standby, Seal of North Caro
lina, is always generously good.

Rubber gloves lor sluicing. Cribbs 
& Rogers.

Any hind of wine $5 per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

You can have at your fiugu I 
ends over 200 speaking iustis- 
meats.

D

TO AND FI
Leaving eachM.Yukon telephone Syn.ert

Office- •Central Office, THrird St., Near A. C. Sterc

«WH1 O’With the Arrival of the First Boats 1
%

:nt ocCurtred about 3 
isday afternoon. Molver 
.line tending the smell 
ilch haul slabs from the 
te place. These cars run 
ated trade. At the end 
ome twenty feet below is 
ig pile of slabs and rub
’s task was dumping of 
f the cars into the fire, 
lich caused tbe Urgedy 
h a large piece of timber

Handso
We Will Receive a Heavy Consignment j

d First CUss 
É. nettior

ofNo Wonder They Oo Fast !

Boilers, Hoists 
and Engines

Her»’» ■ Snip.
For Sale—A restaurant complete with 

tables, chairs, stoves, cooking utensils, 
etc., all ready for business. Lease on 
fine central location for one year se
cured. Must be sold immediately. 
Apply at once to R. Gillie, broker, 
McDonald hotel* building, Second 
Street.

G:

Our Stock of Ladies’ Pattern Hats hb«
Are all fresh and new of the IfiATEST PADS. 
We also make to order any style hat required 
and at no greater cost than ready made. You 
can buy of us just as cheap, just as new and 
just as good quality as can be had in any 
store outside. If you want a traveling hat 
we have them. A Large stock of Child 

. Also the Latest Style Sailors.

* =« w

f free_
I To OUI

for the 
Molver, hevlng 
stop, bent to iw- 
hich held its up-

ett
... . _ .

Clever Idea.
Have you seen the Gilbert patent 

steel mui|zle? A practical and humane 
invention. Tbe dog cannot bite, but" 
suffers no distreas. For sale by the 
Dawson Hardware Co,, Holme, Miller 
& Co., and at the Forke. Manufac
tured at the tin shop opp. Fafrview.

k HOW

< Now in o

1 5|bnon wh 
1 [w wire I 

to.
80 Ce,

ren’sthe * * lb, « and lo Horse Power .
, both

Come and See Us Before Purchasing !
the

Vertical and Horizontal Englwith
seen- ■ 7

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio. 
Drag Store.

body Canned spring chicken. Selman &
Myers. ___

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
He sale at the Nugget office

'■■■log ALL SIZES
hi. akuil like “THEN. A.T.&T.Co. CALL OM US FOR PRICES.
»•
:men who was YUKON SAWMIL esc

Photo supplies reduced et Goetzman’s. 

“We fit glaaees. Pioneer drug store.
Avenu-S

m PACKING OF ALL KINDS107

Front Street
107

51
I I

Telephone No.f Engineer’s Supplies..:
—----------------------------=*-------- > i
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